
For the purpose of this program, TTC Tour Brands include Trafalgar, Costsaver, Brendan Vacations, Insight Vacations, Luxury Gold and Contiki.  Discount tier is calculated based on Travel Advisor’s individual gross 
land tour sales from travelled the previous calendar year excluding pre/post, extensions, air, insurance and custom groups. Sales revenue cannot be combined between Advisors/Agencies. To qualify, Travel Advisor 
must be working with an active IATA number at the time of travel and have completed the required eLearning course(s). TTC Tour Brands reserves the right to validate all information. Travel Advisors who qualify for a 
discount amount will have the remainder of the sales year in which it was earned plus an additional calendar year to redeem. The above discounts can only be redeemed once in a single calendar year. Discounts can 
be used on any of our TTC Tour Brands guided vacations. Discounts apply to land only packages and no discount is available on cruises, trains, air, intra-trip air and extensions. Discounted trips (Advisor or Companion) 
are non-commissionable. The first tier is not eligible for discounts on Single Supplements (twin share rate only). Discounts are not combinable with any other discounts, special offers, or previously collected travel 
cash. Discounts are subject to availability and some trips will be blacked out, including but not limited to special events such as: Oberammergau, Edinburgh Tattoo, Oktoberfest, Keukenhof, Chelsea Flower Show, Holi 
Festival, Christmas, and New Year’s departures. Deposit is required, per person if applicable, within three days of booking. Any deposit not received in this time will result in the booking being cancelled and loss of 
seats on chosen trip. The balance of the trip costs must be paid within dates listed on the invoice. If any changes or cancellations are made 60 days prior to departure the discount will still be valid for the remainder 
of that calendar year to rebook. If the discount is not used within that calendar year it will be forfeited. Policy and discounts may change at any time without notice. Other conditions may apply. All vacations and 
discounts are subject to availability and TTC Tour Brands approval. This Travel Advisor Discount Program replaces all previous travel discount or cash rewards programs. **Refers to maximum per person monetary 
discount available TICO# R50015870

TRAVEL ADVISOR DISCOUNT PROGRAM

HOW IT WORKS

You spend your days helping clients plan the vacation of their dreams and as our way of saying 
‘Thank You’ we’re going to send you on yours. Our new Travel Advisor Discount Program gives you 
the chance to experience one of our award-winning vacations just for doing what you already love; 
selling travel.

THE MORE YOU SELL, THE BIGGER THE DISCOUNT
Every booking you make with TTC Tour Brands brings you one step closer to your own dream vacation. 
Check your sales history to see the savings tier for you and your travel companion.

For more information email tadiscountsna@ttc.com

GROSS SALES ADVISOR DISCOUNT* COMPANION DISCOUNT*

$35,000 - $84,999 25% DISCOUNT
(up to $1,250** in value)

$85,000 - $124,999 50% DISCOUNT
(up to $2,500** in value)

25% DISCOUNT
(up to $1,250** in value)

$125,000 - $199,999 70% DISCOUNT
(up to $3,500** in value)

25% DISCOUNT
(up to $1,750** in value)

$200,000+ 100% DISCOUNT
(up to $5,000** in value)

50% DISCOUNT
(up to $2,500** in value)

1. To qualify, you must take our TTC Tour Brands Masterclass and complete: (a) Welcome, North America
Advisors course and (b) minimum of the brand course that aligns to the trip you want to travel on.

2. Submit the Travel Advisor Discount form with your information, desired trip and departure date to
tadiscountsna@ttc.com.

3. Our Partner Services team will then review and be in touch confirming your gross sales amount and the
discount you and your travel companion are eligible for.

mailto:tadiscountsna%40ttc.com?subject=
https://www.traveladvisordiscount.com
https://thetravelcorporation.litmos.com/?C=3860127
https://thetravelcorporation.litmos.com/?C=3860127
https://thetravelcorporation.litmos.com/?LP=127935



